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traffic now offcring in that district to enable
the road to pay its way. That was the sum-
ming up of their correspondence witi me,
and also the sumsning up of some of the
reports made in regard to the project.

Four different reports have been made. The
last one was in 1932, when a committee of
engincers was appointed partly, if net alto-

Sgether, at the request of myself. The com-
mission was cemposed of Mr. Gzowski, of the
Canadian National Railways, Mr. Fairbairn,
of the Canadian Pacific Railway and Mr.
Crysdale, as the third man, not appointcd by
the province of British Columbia, but whose
appointmcnt was agreed to by that province.
Althougi the commissioners did not visit the
section in connection with the making of the
report, ail had previously visited the section,

onvarions occasions and were famihiar with
one problem. Their report was tabied in this
thoe of Comm ons and on a number of

occasions has been -referred te in debate.
These gentlemen took the attitude tiat they
could net make a recommendation. While
their findings have already been placed on
record, although not in this debate, for the
sake of the present record perhaps I might
he permitted te read a brief synopsis of their
report. Thcy say:

At the time the 1925 report waa made, local
-xnteregts were mainly cencerned in obtaining a
-western outiet te cheapen their freight cost te
-the Pacific, and supply further railway mileage
in the district. Since that time, a reduction
of freight rates hbas been accorded them, new
-substantia]ly equalling rates which would obtain
if a western outiet were in use.

Further on tiey say:
in view of the above, our conclusions are:
1. Ne western outlet is justified for the

present, as the existing railway furnishes the
most econemical route. It will take mauy times
the present traffic te justify anether railway
outlet.

2. The Obed route fer a western outlet is
the most f avourable from a r4ilway ecenomic
standpoint, oonsidering the present phase of the
railway situation.

3. We recomxnend that the matter of a fin-al
route be decided when the questien is a prac-
tical eue, believing that by the time the volume
of traffic bas reached a point where a western
outiet is justified, general and possible local
conditions may have materially changed. When
the decision is imperative, the whole situation
should be reviewed, in order te appraise aIl the
centributing factors, including the potential
trafflc which may accrue from the lands beyond
the definite areas included in this report.

That in irief was the report of the Crys-
dale committee, if. I may term it such, signed
by J. M. R. Fairbairn, ciief engineer of the
Canadian Pacific; ýC. S. Gzowski, ciief en-
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gineer of construction, Canadian National
Railways, and C. R. iCrysdale, consulting en-
gineer. I -arn quoting it from the unrevised
Hansard of iMarch 14, 1932, when I put it on
Hansard during the discussion that then took
place.

After that report was made public both
Sir Heniry Thornton and Mr. Beatty informed
me that they agreed with it. They took the
attitude, as bas been taken by others, that
what was needed more than a direct outlet
wa-s more brandi lines in that territory. In
that regard I have noticed that Mr. Brownlce,
the premier of Alberta, appearing flot very
long ago before the royal commission on
transportation, generally known as the Dufi
commission, which was investigating the whole
railway prohlem. of this country, gave some
opinions which I think it is well to put on
Hansard, Mr. Brownlee being a particularly
able statesman and a man who does speak to
a large extent for a considerslile portion of
the province of Alberta. -He is quoteci as
f ollows:

All I will say is this: So far as our
provincial goverument is concerned we weuld
nlot say that there is such a necessity for that
outlet-

Hie was speaking of the Peace Ri 'ver outlet:
-that in a time of financial difficulty the
miatter should become an urgent one. We do
believe that what is far more urgent is that
there should be a moderate expansion of
branch lines in erder that the railways may
secure the fulil benefit of the potential develop-
ment that is there and the settiement, that has
gone in. Settlement has gone into the Peace
River country to a very large extent in districts
fifty or sixty miles from. any railway, and as a
provincial governimeut we urge very strongly
that the small expenditure necessary to provide
branch hunes to enaýble those who have gene in
to develop their holdings and to make a con-
tribution will be far wiser at the moment than
any coast outiet.

He also referred to a tclegram from Grande
Prairie to thc Duif commission with reference
to this outlet, and said:

1 have nlot read it, but I assume yen will
find that that telegram differs somewhat fromn
the opinion that we have expressed. We have
net se far been able to bring ourselves in liue
with the views either of the people of
Vancouver or of the people immediately at
Grande Prairie that the expenditure on another
line of railway tirouýgi to the Pacific coast,
so far as this province is concerned, is a
necessity. It rnay be th-at the development in
the nortieru part of British Columbia would
seem to justify a line of that kind, but we
would certainly emphasize strongly that what
we couceive te be the needs of the Peace River
country will best be served by branch lines
rather than by such an extension.


